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Summer Day Camp is Back!Summer Day Camp is Back!

We are thrilled that after a two year hiatus Angelwood Summer Day Camp is back! Laughter, fun, and lots of joy

filled the air as campers enjoyed seeing old friends, meeting new ones, and participating in so many fun activities!

Campers had so much fun playing basketball, creating original art, and learning tennis skills during the Tennis for

Everyone session! Diane Tuttle, CEO, stated, "We are so happy to welcome back our camp families. It has been

such a pleasure to see campers learning, growing, and having so much fun!"

Bid on LIVE AUCTION Items at the Celebration!Bid on LIVE AUCTION Items at the Celebration!

We are excited to announce that we have some great live auction items at

this year's Celebration! See below for a selection of our live auction items

which will be available at the Angelwood Celebration on August 20th during

the program.

Jaguar 20-peson Luxury Suite -Jaguar 20-peson Luxury Suite -  Get ready to watch the Jags take on the

Raiders on Nov. 6th from your private, luxury suite at TIAA Bank Field. This

package includes a suite for 20 people and six parking passes.

Tuscany for 4 people- 8 days/7 NightsTuscany for 4 people- 8 days/7 Nights: You’ll have your choice of eleven 2 bedroom Casas located in the ancient2 bedroom Casas located in the ancient

hill town of Mancianohill town of Manciano, located just 90 minutes north of Rome. All properties have at least two bedrooms, two baths

with showers, kitchen and lovely living room. Your vacation home for the week is located near the romantic Fiora

River, silvery mountains and the natural thermal spas.

Attendees can bid on live auction items while in the ballroom OR if you are unable to attend, you can also bid by

requesting a proxy bidderrequesting a proxy bidder. Just email Damara Farwell at dfarwell@angelwoodjax.orgdfarwell@angelwoodjax.org. Funds raised from the live

auction will help support Angelwood programs and services so thank you for your support!

Individual Celebration Tickets on Sale!Individual Celebration Tickets on Sale!

We invite you to join us at the Angelwood Annual Celebration: Soaring

Possibilities on Saturday, August 20th at 6:00 pm at the Sawgrass MarriottAugust 20th at 6:00 pm at the Sawgrass Marriott in

Ponte Vedra Beach. Tickets are $150 per person and include dinner, 4 drink

tickets, and dessert. The attire for the evening is resort/cruise wear. TicketTicket

sales will close on August 13thsales will close on August 13th so get your today and join us for a fun evening

for a great cause! 

Celebration Schedule Celebration Schedule 

5:30 - 6:00 PM: Registration 

6:00 - 8:00 PM: Cocktails & Island Hopping Dinner 

8:00 - 9:00 PM: Soaring Possibility Award Winner & Live Auction 

9:00 - 11:00 PM: Dessert & Dancing 

Buy Celebration TicketsBuy Celebration Tickets

Connect with UsConnect with Us

mailto:dfarwell@angelwoodjax.org
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/6w2meh/event/853009/
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